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DVEUY voter should nco that ho la

properly registered.

THE local political cauldron may now

lie said to bo boiling over.-

COLOXEL"

.

SMVTHG.Ia running on hia-

nlmpo , nnd not on hia record.-

IT

.

waa not expected that a railroad
convention would do anything oho but
side-track an anti-monopoly resolution.

THE Scott liquor law tax in Ohio has
boon declared unconstitutional by the
supreme court of that state.-

Jjr

.

the game of political poker , Smytho-

nnd Baumor make a very poor pair for
republican voters of this county to draw
to.

JUIXJIKO from the mako-up of the re-

publican

¬

ticket , legislative timber in
Douglas county must bo getting pretty
thin.

TIIK republican senatorial candidates
in Douglas county are like trotting
horsoo. They have ft record , but It won't
do to brng on.

RUSSIA is becoming by
bank defalcations , but very fortunately
for the outraged depositors Siberia is

their Canada.

WHEN Cleveland was mayor of Buffalo

ho votocd the appropriation for the
proper observation of Decoration day.
The grand army boys will decorate his
grave in November in fine stylo.

Tin; jowolois of Now York hold a
mooting the other day and decided in-

elloct that Blame is eighteen carata fine ,

nnd no pinchbeck. Will tht > Blaine men
of Douglas county give the same compl-
iment

¬

to their jeweler candidate for the
legislature ?

P. T. BAKKUM who has boon A total
abstainer from liquor for forty years and
gave much money to the temperance
cause refused to contribute $50 to the St.
John movement as ho doomed it ill
advised. Bo said ho would sooner pay
to have it stopped.

THE salvation army , which is making
itself generally obnoxious , has lost the
services of some of its members for a
time at least. Six of them have boon
sent to the penitentiary from Syracuse ,

N. Y. , for violating the city ordinances.
They will now have on opportunity to
convert the convicts in that institution.-

"Our.

.

colored friend nnd brother , " Dr.
Stephenson , has boon honored with
legislative nomination by the rupublicai-
convention. . Unfortunately for him ho
has boon nominated at a time when the
chances of hia election are very slim , I-

iiinniog on the satno ticket with Smytho
and Baumer and some othora of their
stripe ho will find that ho Ima too
big n load to carry. The dark homo has
no chow this timo.-

Mil.

.

. McCui.LOuii , who hau been nomi-

nated by the republicans for county
judge , is a young lawyer of good charao-
tor and acknowledged ability. lie has
filled the uncxpirod term of the late
Judge Ohadwick in a very satisfactory
manner to the members of the bar , anc
has given ample evidence of the requisite
qualifications for the important position
to which ho has boon nominated ,

THE chronic crumbier is at work nc
casing President Arthur of being too
frequently absent from his ofllcial head
quarters. The fact la ho has boon
model president BO far as attention I
business is concerned. How does his re-

cord compare with the records of soin-
of the old 'father1 Tor instance , John
Adams was away from duty 385 day
during his two terms ; Madison <M7 day
out of his eight years of ofiico ; Monro
708 days during two terms ; John Q
Adams 222 days , and Jackson COS day
during his two terms-

.Ir

.

is suggested that the final picture ii-

iho capital dome at Washington ehal
represent the completion of the Unioi
and Central PaciGo railroads. Such i

picture will not bo complete unlota i

shows Jay Gould in ( he uot of unloading
the bankrupt Kautai Pacific upon the
Union Pacific. It should also represent
Sidney Dillon's attempt to build up Dil-
lonvillo on the Misiouri river bottoms ,

opposite Omahd , nnd the construction 0-

1iho Oregon Short Line to the datrimonl-
of the stockholders iu the original main
lino. Many other equally suggestive
poinU could be given to make up a pic-
f ure that would bp Appreciated by the
people.

ANOTHEH MARK'S NEST.
The HrjntUictin continues to worry

tsolf unnecessarily concerning Tun-

Wr.EKtv Br.n supplement wMchcnotAinod-

lekota for the voters Mnong-

ho farmers to make tholr
elections from. The various tickets

wcro given so that thny could make a

election according to their own ideas , nt

ionic , where they would not bo bull-
cited and Influenced by political nhystcra.-

'ho
.

constitutional n'.nondmontfl vroro nlso-

rintcrt. . The railroad amendment was

irinlod with the word "against , " and
his naturally arouucs the ire of the rail-

oad

-

organ , which ilics into R pr-snion , as-

ollows :

Instead of printing the proposiliunn for
conntiluMonnl amendments in blank , ns-

or OB "For" or "Ajjainnt" are concerned ,

hus leaving the question wholly with the
conscience nnd judgment of the voter ,

THE Biu: assumes the prerogative of a-

nonitor and forestalls the wlahoi of the
coplo by preparing their tickets in no-

iordanco
-

with ita own narrow viown.
After dictating what the conscience of
voters should bo by printing tickets
'against" n constilutionril amendment , in

order to turn attention from Itn arbitrary
nets THF. Uiu: tells thorn to make up their
.ickota nt homu . f cut out the tickets
which the Bolf-constitutcd dictator has
prepared no aa to nvoid "political strik-
es

¬

, bulldcxars , " ot , . , who the chronio-
iiokor witli aoinino assumption ossortB ,
nro supposed to bo ready to owing the
terrible laoh ovar the heads of frooborne-
lectors. .

The only answer that need bo mndo to-

ho, ravlnga ia that In the
upplement wo stated that wo printed nil

the tickets "against" the railroad propo-

iltion
-

"because wo believe It to bo the
niblic interest to defeat it , but if you

want to vote for it you can scratch out
against * and Insert the word 'for' . "

This surely loaves the voter free to oxer-

iao

-

his own judgment ia the matter, nnd
hero can certainly bo nothing fairer
hau the explanatory statement in the
upplomont. Of course it was expected
hat the Republican would make a great
lowl about any effort to defeat its pot
ailroni scheme.-

D13ATII

.

OP W. F. STOREY.
American journalism has boon called

o the death bed of ono of the moat re-

markable
¬

mon who over figured within
ta field Wilbur F.Storey , of the Chica-
o Timcu. The announcement of hia

death records the departure to the un-

cuown

-

shores of a man who was always
n the load in his chosen calling and com-
jelled competitors to follow in the trnin-

.Iho
.

hiotory of the paper ho brought to
ouch perfection best gives the progressive
aa well aa aggressive character of the
nan , who while the boon of health waa-

lia , was continually building up , con
stoutly improving and feared or favornd-
no man aa long aa it interfered an iota
with the Times reaching hia high idea of
press perfection. For upwards of

year Mr. Storey had been n
confirmed invalid , his mind and
body having given way to the strain thai
the work of over half a century in all de-

partments
¬

of journalism had brought
upon him. For some time before his
death relatives and intnrcatod parties bo-
san; to battle over the management of the
old man's nllalro , and this legal fight cor-
roborntodtho rumors that had boon float-

ing
¬

around for some time that the Nester
of the western press waa Hearing hia end.
There wore throe contesting parties , one
represented by his brother , sister ,

nephew and niece ; another by his wife ,

Eureka 0. Storey , nnd another by Austin
L. Patterson , business manager of the
Times. The Starry cstato amounts to
upwards of § 1,000,000 , a sum well north
fighting for nnd largo enough to tempt
the commencement of hostilities before
death removed the man who had
accumulated this largo fortune. For the
time being Mr. Patterson was made con-

servator of the estate , and the manage-
ment

¬

of the TimcH very properly , wo
think , waa loft in his hands. Storey had
no children , and thus the intricacies ol

the law wore allowed fuller play. Ho-

wna divorced from his first wife , hia se-

cond
¬

died under eiicumatancea that gave
the impression to the widower that she
had boon killed by her physician ,
skilled and experienced practitioner
Storey conld not disabuse his mind o

the belief that the physician wns nt fault
and notwithstanding repented oxplium-
tiona , public and private , the Tinui
never had any but the harshest words for
this physician. In 1871' , Mr. Storey mar-
ried

¬

widow about half his ago , who
now survives him.

The Time * was purchased by Mr. Storey
from the late Cyrus V. McCormiok ,
nnd innovations wore nt once introduced
nnd continued , which has mada the paper
favorably known nil over the world. By
reason of hia bold , fearless and aggress-
ively

¬

independent courio ho was regarded
by his confreres iu other journalistic
walks as a constitutional Ishmaollto.
For the opinions of others ho cared not
as long aa the Tint en continued its on-

ward
¬

and upward course. From an al-

most
¬

unknown Chicago shoot it soon
reached a point where its earnings
ranged from 975,000 to $80,000 annually ,
and this was attained by n lavish ex-

penditure
¬

of money to secure the news
at all hazards , and to concentrate around
th Tlmig the best newspaper
talent , which was startling
to the journalism of the day.
The deceased was born in Vermont , and
at an early day became a printer. Ho
subsequently went to Now York and
worked at the case in the ollico of the
JtnifiKil iif Commerce , After varied
changes and adventures which nro so
frequently common to the lifo of a typo
lie turned up in Detroit aa the proprietor
of a drug store. IIu accumulated about
$50,000 In this business , nnd then pur-
chased the J-'rea J'rns , nnd made it ono
of the foremost journal ) in the west ,
Detroit wns not progressive , active , and
above all sensational enough for his
jdpj of a great journal , ami 10 ho moved

Chicago and built up the WMIMwhich-

is to-day his only monument. There will

bo very few in the great city of the lakes
who will mourn for Wilbur V. Storey ,

for there are but few of its foremost citi-

zens

¬

that ho has riot attacked at some

.imo or another , and with the masses ho

tad no sympathy and consequently no-

communication. . Ho was naturally a man
who would repel friendship , and It was

lis bold independent peraonal character
.hat colored the columns of his paper.-

Ho
.

was a man who would bo noticeable
among hundreds for his clear cut feat ,

uros , and his tall , symotrlcal form and er-

ect

¬

carriage would attract attention any-

where

-

, In address ho was n thorough
ontlcman , but few know what his social

characteristics were because ho was never
really inlimato with any ono. It can

only bo said that the most remarkable ,

enterprising and foarloos journalist of the
icriod in no moro.-

A

.

WKA1C TICKET.

The republican county convention has
placed in the field a ticket that is decid-

edly

¬

weak , and aa a whole it will not re-

ceive

¬

a very hearty support. Thn honest
republicans of this county will not swal-

low that ticket straight , but will vote for
the best men only , and fill out the rest
of the ticket with the best democratic and
other candidates. This willbo the case at
least with the legislative nominations.
Does any sane mansupposo for n moment
that Smytho and Baumor stand the ghost
of n olinnco of being elected to the
atato senate } They have a record that
ought to have defeated them in the con ¬

vention. Smytho'a record is too well
known to need any commont. Baumor-

ias boon in the legislature , and has a-

very odorous record. However , there
is no danger of his again disgracing that
body by his presence.

Among the nominations for representa-
tives

¬

that of Mr. A. 0. Troup is very
creditable. Ho ia a young lawyer ot
considerable ability and possesses an ex-

cellent
-

character. If electedaa ho ought
to bo , and , as wo believe ho will bo , Mr-

.Troup
.

will make ono of the best rep-

resentatives
¬

that Douglas county lias
over had. Mr. T. C. Brunnor ia another
jood nominee. Ho is n successful busi-

ness
¬

man , and would no doubt make
n good record in the legislature. The
rest of the legislative ticket is
liardly worthy of notice , but it is as geod-

es could ha expected from such a conven-
tion

¬

, which as usual was manipulated in
the interests of the railroad. This was
proven by the fact that the resolution to
instruct the legislative delegation to work
for n bill to reduce railway passenger
fares to thrco cents a mile , and to labor
for the passage of laws to prevent rail-

road
¬

discrimination and extortions , waa
most eil'octunlly sot down upon.

Now , aa to the legislative candidates ,

the BKI : does not propose to support any
man who is not in full accord with that
resolution. The man who will not pledge
himself in favor of a reduction of pas-

senger rates to throe cants a mile , and to-

do all in hia power to put an end to
railroad discriminations and extortions ,

is not the kind of a ropreoentativo the
people want. Ho is nothing moro nor
less than a tool of corporate monopolies
The issue in this state is whether the
railroads are to continue to pack con-

ventions
¬

, elect all important officialsand
corrupt our legislators , or whether they
shall bo compelled to rotira from politics
and attend strictly to their legitimate
business of common carriers to bo the
servants , and not masters , of the pooplo.

The anti-monopoly convention , which
is to moot on Thursday , will now have
an excellent opportunity to put in the
Hold n ticket that will bo endorsed Ly
the pooplo.S-

KIMIETARY

.

Tut : decision of the uxaminoraiuchicf-
of the patent ollico In favor of Boll , as
against the claims of Kdioon , Voolkcr ,

Gray , Irwin and McDonoughalthough it
has given great comfort to the stock-
holders in the Boll telephone company ,

is by no means final. Most of the in-

ventors
¬

will continue the fight in the
fight in the courts'nnd the litigation that
will OIIDUU will bo not only long and tcdiO-

UH , but enormously expensive. This
is ahown by the unit now pending as to
the claims of D.iniol Drawbaugh , ns
against Professor Boll. It ia oaid that
already $500,000 has boon spent in this
caso. Drawbnugh is making n vigorous
fight , but the probability is that this
cane , ns well ns all others , will be event-
ually

¬

decided in iavor of Bell. Ono
thing is certain , however , that the law-

yers will make n fortune out of the liti-

gation. .

LINCOLN proposes to put
an end to the practice ot army oilioors
hypothecating tholr pay accounts in ad-

vance , as it is proving demoralizing to
the military service. Ho ia getting up a
form of voucher for the pay department
with such a cortlficata upon it that U will
absolutely preclude any ollicer from ex-

ecuting
¬

any such voucher a single day
before hin pay is duo. This ia a much
needed reform , and it will bi the moans
of saving considerable money for the
army officers , who are compelled to pay
ruinous rates to money sharps for dis-

counting their pay accounts. At the
same time it will force ofllcers to live
within their means , and not to upend
their salary before they earn it. The
pay and perquisites of an nrmy oflicor
are sufficient not only to pay all roa en-

able expanses , but to lay up money.-

A

. a

WHEN Ulaluo reached Now York ,

Cleveland Hod to the wilds of Now
Jersey. Mr. Cleveland might ns well re-

main
¬

there.-

lo

.

mv students of Columbia college
have organized for Cleveland and Hen-
drlcks.

-

. These tyros had bettor stick to
their dead language and leave dead
issues nlono. h

Tun ia the season when n man who is

running for office Is thoroughly dissected :
Many n man ia surpriaed upon being re-

minded of past deeds , which ho hnd al-

most
¬

forgotten , and supposed that they
had boon forever buried in the depth of-

he years Reno by. "Tho man who nsks
br office , " anys the Naw York Tdrgrnm ,

'ia taken nil to pieces na though ho wcro-

i Gonovn watch , nnd every wheel nnd
every cog of every wheel , is examined ,

f ho ia well made , ho is cirefully and
klllfully put together again , lubricated
nd praised , nnd then wound upnnd wnr-

rnntcd
-

to keep good timo. But if ho is-

n cheap article , with bad works nnd a-

oldwashed cnao , the people leave him
n disgust to put himself together ns best
10 can. " When the editor of the Teh-

jra
-

i wrote this h j must have had In ]
nind John Baumor , of Omaha , whom
the people will loaro In disgust to putT

limsolf together ai best ho can. "

Tm : secretary of the state of Vermont
made a stitch in time the other day that
saved the four electoral votes of the state-
.It

.

seems that Iho general lawa of 1880 ,

providing for the canvassing and return-
ng

-

of the votes for electors for president
and vice-president was loft In such n con-

dition
¬

as not to bo of any effect. Thin
.ho secretary discovered and a remedial
aw was passed immediately , under sus-

pension
¬

of the rules , and signed by the
ovornor.

THE caatorn railroads nro reducing
;heir rates of faro quite generally. For
inatauco , on the Ilochoator & Auburn
jranch of the Now York Central , whore
;hero ia no competition , the rates have

en cut down to ono cent a milo. No-

arnska
-

railroads will never follow this
;oed example until men are sent to the
legislature who will force them to it.

TUB bill prohibiting the judges of the
supreme court of Vermont from accept-
ing

¬

railroad passes was rejected by a vote
of 21 to '. } . Evidently the Green Moun-
tain

¬

legislators are gottiug Nebraska ideas
of law making.

THE probabilltiea are that Illinoia will

elect fourteen republican congressmen
nnd eovon democrats. This ia granting
the almost certain defeat of Morriaon-

nnd the election of Finorty aa a repub-
lican

-

convert.

KIEL , the Canadian half-breed , haa

again commenced to goad John Bull in
the northwestern dominions. As soon
aa O'Donovan Rossa auapenda hostilities
on ono end of the line Kiel stirs up the
menu erie at the other end.-

TJIK

.

Jtcjntbllctm's biography of Colo-

nel
-

Smytho Is really refreshing. Wo are
told that his name is known from ono
end of the country to the other. So it-

ia , but it ia known aa Smith and not
Smytho.

THE democrats are making up the
registration Hats of Chicago out of old
directories. The bourbons would bo
nothing unless behind the times.

LITERARY NOTES.

Among the moat readable bools in the
line of light literature which have come
to our notice of late is " .Sword and Pen ,

or Vonturoa and Advonturoa of Captain
Willard Glazier , " whoso name ia particu-
larly

¬

familiar in the eastern states , al-

though
¬

in 1870 ho cross oil the continent
from Boston to San Franciaco on horse-

back
¬

, consuming over 200 days in the
trip. It 13 his army experience , both in
the prison pen and on the field , however ,

that ia moat interesting , and certainly it
roads like a romance. In 1881 Captain
Glazier is accredited with the discovery
of the source of the Mississippi. Thcau-

nnd other adventurous events iu his life
are the nucleus around which
John Algernon Owens , an ox-

coudingly clover writer weaves the
thread of a very pleasing nnd interesting
narrative. Tnp book contains 510 pages ,

and is got up in a style attractive both
for library and book table. Capt. Glazier
himself ia an author of no mean pre-
tensions

-

nor limited reputation , having
written six quarto popular books. Mr.
Owens treats of his whole lifo nnd does
it iu a manner harmonious with literary
merit. In a few days a corps of young
ladies will commence canvassing the city
for "Pen and Sword , " nnd wo nru
satisfied they will moot with n generous
reception by all lovers of the interesting
and sparkling in the book line of the day.

"A'oung Girl Wooing , " by E. P.
Roe , published by Dodd , Mead ACe , ,
Now York , and for sale in Omaha by J.-

S.
.

. Caulfield , is a style of novel that has
many admirers. It Is of the sentimental
class and deals in the efforts of n, young
girl to win the love of a young man , in
which clbrt she spends many years , with
what success wo will lonvo the reader to
find out. The book Is iu Hoe's usual
style , with the same degree of improba-
bility

¬

that attaches to many of the occur-
rences

¬

in his other works , yet It
will bo popular with those who
have been pleased who "Barriers
Burned Away , " and the "Opening of a
Chestnut Burr, " though hardly aa good
as either ono of them. Whatever may
bo said adversely to Roe's novels , they
certainly are moral in tone , and while
somewhat light , from n literary point of
view , they exert a good influence nnd In-
culcate

¬

salutary principles. Mr. Roe is
ono of the most prolific as well as ono of
the most popular American novelists ,
and this last production from his pen
will bo no doubt moot with a cordial re
ception-

.Judgn

.

Albion W. Tourgoo is out with
now book entitled 'An Appeal to

Ciusar , " which is published in their usual
neat nnd artistic manner by Fords , How-
ard

-
& Hurlbut and for sale iu Omaha by

W. T. Seaman. This work Is in full
keeping with Judge Tourgao'o previous
suceeas as a book writer aim is convinc ¬

ing to his friends that his place ia among
thu authors of the day rather than with
its magazine managers or conductors
"An appeal to Cu-iar" deals with oi.o of
most important questions cf the day , viz ;

the education of the illiterate negroes of
the south at notional ciponae. This waa

a fivorito scheme of the late President
Oarlicld nnd wo doubt not but it-

ms| from the Inmontod c'xocutivo that the
author received the prominent as well m-

pioncor idcaa on thu subject. The atten-
tion of congress hna been ; ivcn to this
matter in a certain manner by the discus-
sion of the Hlair educational bill , but
Judeo Tourgco in hia smoothly ( lowing ,

yet furciblo style , has brought the sub-
ject right down to public thought. The
leading object of his late work in to
stimulate this feeling , and not only nhoir
the desirability , but the necessity of the
government doing something in an edu-
cational

¬

line for the negro. No free
govornmmit can nllovr Ignorance to tnko
root on Its noil. It is vroll known that
the great standing army of illiteracy in
this country to-day is in the south ,

Two-thirds of it ja of the colored race.
There are reasons of n business kind
which prevent the oouthorn otatoa from
resisting it irith adequate educational
appliances ; and thcro are roanona of a-

political nnd sentimental kind which
probably deter them from doing

so if they wore abundantly nb'o to take
care of the financial part of the problem.
They do not educate their popula-
tion

¬

t , except In a cnreleso and inconso-
quet.t

-

way ; much less can they bo ox-
pcctod

-

to maintain schools for the color-
ed

¬

pooplo. The only remedy lies in fed-
eral

¬

assistance and federal supervision to-

an extent that trill guarantee proper re-

turns
¬

for the investment made. It-
is not a local matter nor n matter
of raco. The danger of having
such a bulk of illiteracy in any acction-
of the country is n general ono , and con-
cerns

¬

the citizens of every atato. Con-
ceding that all American voters are
honest , patriotic and courageous , it is
still of the utmost importance , as Judge
Tourgoo declares , "that all voters should
have knowledge to inform their honesty ,
sustain their patriotism , and direct their

"courage.
The subject is handled in the nuthor'o

ablest manner and discussed from all its
standpoints , and the "Appeal to Caesar"
may bo considered an appeal to every
voter in the nation. It is certainly a
valuable political trcatiso and furnishes
jinstructive reading for mon of all parties.

ANTI-MONOI'OIjISIS , . .ATTENTION-

AntiMonopoly nicotines in tno Soc
oiul District.-

J.
.

. Burrows , ISsfj. , of Gage county , for thrco
years ancretary of the State Farmers' Alii-
nnce

-

, will speak on the political issues of the
day In the Second c ngreseional district , at-
thu following named dates and places :

Orleans , llarlan county , Tuesday , October
28 , 7 p. in.

Beaver City , Furnaa county , Wednesday
October 20 , L' p. m-

.Arrnpahoe
.

, J''urnas county , Wednesday , Oc-

tober 29. 7 p. m.
Cambridge , Furnas county , Tliuisday. Oc-

tober 30 , 2 i . m-

.Axrcll
.

, Kearney county , Friday , October
31 2 p. m-

.Mindon
.

, Kearney county , Friday , October
3i. 7 p. ni-

.Hastings
.

, Adams county , Saturday , Novem-
qcr 1 , 2 p. in.

Local committcDs nro requested to BCD that
meotingn nro well advertised , nnd where con-
nection

¬

cannot bo made by rail to provide
convoj anco for speaker to his next appoint ¬

ment.-
13y

.

order congressional committee Second
district.-

Hon.
.

. Joinos W. Davis will address the
posplo on thu political items of the day nt the
following places people withour reference
party esspecially invited-

.At
.

Stella , October , 29 , 7 p. in-
.At

.

Auburn , October 30 , 7 p. in-
.At

.
Nomaka City , October 31 , 7 p. m-

.At
.

Nebraska City , November 1 , 7 l . rn-
.At

.
Plattsmoutli. November 3 , 7 p. m.-

Col.

.

. L. C. Taco , candidate for Lieut. Gov-
ernor

¬

!

1'awneo City , Oct. 30 , 7 p. m.
Blue Springs , Oct. 31 , 7 p. m-
.Sownrd

.
, Nov. 1. 7 p. m-

.By
.

order of II. M. Wells , Chairman central
committee.

Idaho AVanls lo lie n Stale.W-

ASIU.WION.
.

. October 28. In hit ) anuual
report the Idaho saya that thoter-
ijtory's

-
population is 88,000 , which should en-

title
-

the territory , in the governor's opinion ,
to bo admitted ns a state-

.llnyntotr

.

CascofSlcin n l lUood-
DIsciiM * . Tim Mont UeniiirUu-

hloCiiroon
-

Hrcord.
1 lioi'ii nlllicti'il for nno Near mue months

thu doctors called rllpla. I taken
with ilriMildil point in my hcail ami lx fcul
Iji'cainc HO HUoilcn that I UUH ) icrfntl> hilplchs , Horc *
hriiKc out on in> hodj oiul fiuc. my appi'tit ? left mo.-
I

.
I couM not bluep ni li'it.' I lopt tlcsli nnd boon hccanu-
KO nietchcil th.it I lon nl to die In this condition
alter trjhiK inrlousrtmcilii'si , I enframed tvohoniuop-
iUhic

-

cuitHt Dr.anil Ir) , an 4 uas tin-
dcr

-

tlifir treatment atar anil a half , anil failed to
("L'tcU'ii tcmpuiarj rc-IM. My il hcasc ('luu um>u ,

mj MillcriiiKH Iwaino tcriilili1 ; 1 tri l " ( n.tli cure , "
hut it .is i niuiti'v.fii' ' . Kind fliunill then tried te-
net mo into thu citj ho-pitnl , but the superintendent ,
niter ccin me. declined to admit Mali n inse .is
mini ! thcru , ami I said I would not tiuects mi-
luSb

-
I ,

( In theEOtliof April Ia4 , I fent for Itr I' M Illod-
ott

-

of Itoston. He came and after nil cvaininatliui
[ ''renounced im c.T.t thu mo'-t hopulu-i ho Imd ever

! ic stil photograph ua ; tliun taken (it
liU ile-ilrc. , while I laj propped up III liuil , i-liuwa the
dUuuo ns it upi laicil on mj face , hut no pictmu
could | ii isbl| ) indlnitu how much lain and nilferlnn'-
II endured. 'Jhu iruptioli had iturcas d to great hur-
iimln

-

;,' , foiil-Kinellin Hires from nlilehn ledilish-
mitter con : tuntl.v poured forming cruvts of reat
tliirkncM Other wires appeared onirlons: parts of-
my became'MIu.ik that I could nut
le.iumtied. .

In thin condition and tlioaihiioof llr. lIlod Ltt
I began the use uf the Cutiema Uunedici , the lie-
Bi'henl

-

imu'iullt three tlaim per cUy , ami ttuuil-
lcura

-

nnd futienruottp! rxtern&lli. In just ilxtydall o , June 29 , I uagro far stoleable to ( o ale ne tnthe Kilkrv and sU for my photo-
TJI

-

( h , which shows mvru tlun uunlx can cm the
uoni'oiful' cure tlicio retucdlL * wroutht In leu
than nine weeks. 'Ihe hon liito > llilLiipearel'-
iniii |my Itct nu hoJy , mj appetite and ttmictli

letuint'd ; I EMI | ru) froinpiln , my lle.'h la In-
c' in ing and I cant ;" about and enjoy life. Sly rc -

t ration lope feel hca'lli is noonly n nmttcr of a
weeks. .My frlcuJs think my euro miraculous ;

and I idullnever icisetufiel thutho Culiuira Hern-
edloa

-

Into tat id my Ufa-
K111IA 1IOVKTO.V , 30 Cliamnan st.

Hasten , M B , July 17 , 1SS4.
Knotting the coo position anil curitivo taluo of

the Uutlcura HeireclKn , I ricotmnemlcd them to M'nu'
llojntcn , with the mnlU ihoiu JeicrlLcJ. I en-
itoree h'r 'Utumcnt ns a faithful and tiuo account of
htriufToiIupi and runt

F II. liuiiHiurr , II. 1) . , Hotel I'aithla.-
Cutlrura

.
Remedies (ire in d eve1 j where. 1'ilco

Cntlouri,5Cc , Soiji , 25o lUioh-

cnt,8l.UMPHREYS'

.

For the Cure of nil diBciises of

Horses Cattle ,
, , SheepD-

OGS , HOGS , POULTKY.-
Ubod

.

successfully for 20 ycnra by Far-
mers

¬

, Stockbreeders , lloi>o It.lt. , &e-

.Iliiilorseil

.

it used by the ILS.d'incniiii'l.-
OM'nuiplilpIs

.
V Churls Bout frpp.'rJ-

HUMPHREYS' ' MEDICINE CO , ,
100 Pulton St , Now York-

.Humphreys'

.

,

Homeopathic
|

in a u w 5) ) 1 ho onlv ulftn. BUJ cjwf remedy for
Jeryous Debility , Vital Weakness

Tj

. (
.rc u* l iwrtlal. nr6tlaU nd Itruo vltl |Hj il r fur j,IJOLD UY UUUiiiiiiT . r wt> t po.tjuij ai rttcuuttofI ric . AilurcM , lluiiiiiliitiy lluiiiii> | llltlllu|Alctliciuc Co. , JIW ' h . , .L-uVmU.)

SPECIAL< NOTICES
MTSpoclnls will Positively not bo

Inserted unless pnlu In ndvnnco.

70 X.OAH-HOC > .

OAM In BUini of MCOnnJ upwards.
1VI O , C. D U and Co. , Heal Kltatu nod

, 1(05 Kuroaui St. 393 tf-

ONKV loaned on thattcM. Ililltoail TlekotnM bought will sold. A. Foreman , S13 8. 18th
7 < C-tf

VAHA Kmatuhl Ktchinirc , ar o or unall loins0 imdo on appro * ed security 1517.Douglas St.
742lrop-

H2I.P TTABTH-

D.w

.

ANTEU flood Rlrl for Roncral hou c otk , Mrs.-

J.

.

. Uell , 2C.11 St. Mary'B atomic. ? 7-S8p

. A man who thoroughly undcriUni)

banillliuandMttnKUpiiti| ci. To a (rood FObor-

m n can gho steady work. Adiltoii box "A. lleo
ollico. '

: or.ro tea ((10i fltst-tlaM onirtors-
ntul flnlihin on Whotttr l Wllion Pan Ing JU'-

chlni * C lltn I' . A. Ocumraujth , No. 213 S 15ti-
istiei't , Omaha , Xcb EU! 23 |

A1315N. ISlhilrcct , Omaha , a irnl-
V > todoponornllioiuewoik , s 33-

1i TANTED-A good shirt Ironcr nt the Do ton
humlry , 107 north 13tli St. 002t-

fA7ANTiiOirlforEcncral: homo work at 2S14-
V> LotiglasSticot , near Jcircrson. OlOggp-

'ANTED A'fttout , ncitglrl for (jenrrjl homo-
work.

-

. Inqolro 1318Capitol , bet 13th
and 14th ttrtoti. sn-Ztp

1 xrANTiD: A first cfomnnrsaRirl. Apply at room
V rl , Iluiliman block , cor. 10th ar.d Douglas Btj.
8702Sp-

TAHTED" A well recommended insn tocuro or-
Ti barn end do general work Apply by mall N'n

10 general dclltory andttati rtfJrcnce Inclose copy
of rccomcndation , Salary tatlsfactory , S742i-

TTS7ANTF.DA peed HODian or ulrl to cook. Al'O
Vi a girl for kl'chon work , nt T. O. llclnm's rcs-

tauiant
-

, 220 no.th lli'h etrcut. S7J"iSp
coed womnn cool ; at Southern ilo-

V
-

t tcl at once , cor. Dili and Lcat en irorlh. 870 29p-

WANSTKO A neat Krto cook nnd wait on table
boarding house. Applj 0)5) north 10th

(street , up-stnlrs. 85S3-

1T7A NTED A fccond hand cclf feeder slot e Ad
TT dre s , statine ; price , bo002. . 8552S-

pTAtfTEDA ? oed cook. Sir. John J. Jlnncll ,
ECOSSU 829-2Sp

WANTED Agents for tno Mutna Hall Insurauco
the Company at Stuart Neb

632-lra

Flrst-clasi sitting p'aces for
V > tailors at 82112th St. 0331m-

TJ17ASTED Ladles or Kcntlemon In city or country
IT to take nice , light and pleas in t work at their

own horrcs , |2 to $5 a day easily and quietly made ;
work sent by moil ; no cam.vsiiiR ; uo stamp for ronly
ricaac addicaa Reliable. ManTg Co , I'hlladclphia , 1a.

002-1 in

WANTED ARcntn to sell Gately'n Unltorsal Udu
monthly payments Call on or ail

Urepi W. D. 1' . Lowry , room 6,113 north 10th St ,
Omaha. 371-lm

nANTEDLADIES OH OBKTT.EUFN-In tlty
II or country , to take nice , ll ht and pleasant

workattbeir owuhomes ; 32 to (5 per day easily and
quietly made ; work font by mail ; no camarelng ; no
stamp forroplv. I'lcaao adJresaUellablolIanl'e Co. ,
I'hiUdclpnla. I'a. S03lm-

BITPATIOIIB WAH7ED.-

"VT7ANTED

.

I'osltlon a young mtn from Mat } hud
> i quick to learn unJcratanding booK-lecpIng ,

would make himself useful in any occupation. Ad
dress "Jas. D. " Bto olllcc. SEOSOp-

7ANTKD" Fy eompotcnt printer , situation in-
IT country olllce , thoroughly understands etery

thing connected with running a country olllce , mar
ried. Address "I. X. L. " care of Deo. 9J1 1-

WAN1KD A sltuath n by nn gro
. Qood references glicn. A dress 123

north 10th Eticct. 7 4lp-
T7ANTiD

: !

: A fItuition bv a rifgnianai salis-
IT

-

man 111 anvstoro in trie country , can give the
best of references. "A. U. " Oinahi Uce. S552dp-

7'AN'rED' A situation by i machinist or engineer
IT of 12cars ONparicnco , can do R.I UmH of re-

pairing. . Adlicss "0. 1J. " Bee olllce. 813-2Sp

WANTED A situation by an experienced house-
. Inferences git en Addrcesllru S.K.

Geed , Ottumtv * Iowa. S27.2-

npAKoucg married man wants eltuatlon as Doolr.
Innholcoalo eotabllahmcnt In Omaha.

AddresH "C. " care Bco. 6S3-tf

WASTb.-

TX7"ANTED

.

Ku nlshcd room by slnglo get tloman ,
good location. Private family preferred. Re-

fcrcDucs
-

git en and require J. Address "J. L. W. "
this olllce. 8952S-

p7ANTEDBy" two young nun , n la'gd nucly
i i furniehed room. "Ileaaonablo,1' Ieo ollico-

.VTANTii

.

" : ) Kletfantly furnished apartirents In
11 first class location with board ID private family.

AdJrcs3 R. U. 1'attcieon , cor. 13th and Farnam.
851 2-

3W ANI1H ) lioslncES. An actite mercliinC of-
thnrough bvelnocs education nnd habits con

torn ) luting a chain o January lit , 1S85 , wi'hcstopur-
chafe an interest In n well established mcr nntiio or-
luanu'aLtiiilng' buslnco , w. uld buy out n email bus-
ness.haa

-
810 003 cash.canfuniteh referutccj ofn hlch-

ondernnJ would ipcctiani9. ToBecire rely , ad
dress gMng fuil name and pirtlcuKts , "Merchant1ore lleo ollco. 850-Ot lonkp-

WANTI1U To rent by Not ember ls > , next , n
for SIS or S ifl per month , nnd rtthin

8 or 10 I locks of Army Hoadqiurtorj. Hetry Kchl ,
Army Headquarters. 8)7-23

: to $20,000 on thirty , flxty or-
ninctydijs , best security. Addreu "S " lleo-

cilice. . t30tf"-

YrANTii, : > To buy a c ty lot to bo jiald In weekly
T uriuouthly liistallineuta. Addrcs3IJ. H " Hco

olllcc. 012tf-

TX7AJraEDC2,090 on first-class city becurlty.for 6
Tl jcaiH , at per cent. Address Dor. 620 1'oat-

offico.
-

706tf-

OU HEHT p.oaaaa unc tc-

J.10U RENT Two nice front rooms In private fom-
, new cottage J bioclc North of St Man'Bnte.utro-t curs furnished or unfurnished. Apply to No.41(1( Content St. iS33lp-

IOK KENT A nice hoiiBO torn Hiuallfamllj , first'
L' clam location. Inqulroat Kdliolm & IMckson ,

Ofpositol' . o. 001-31

17011 UKNT-l'IcawiHt fntiihhcil room H. n cor ,
JL1 l..tliniiilllo a.diticets E0.1tf

FOR RENT Fnrnliheil room and board ? :, 0) l cr
. Vtry boat location , 1811 Ditcnport.

OI55p-

JT'OR IlKNT Ijirffs ftiinhlieil room , llrct lloor ,
for twoKcntlomcu , IMS Lo > nmorth St.602 3p-

FOR RKNT OR BALII-Houso and lot on South
, price l,70iij rent 815 per month ; rail at822 SoutO 18tb itreet. HfS-lp

FOR RENT
*

Furnlihed rooms at 10J7 Chicago St

11KNT- One nicely furnished front room for 1
ortwiit'cii'lcraen , l'Ji4boutn ISlli street , 2 doorsDoutliof KtMlot'ttlUll. 88lp

FOR KENT Brick baiemcnt , 1MO Jick on street.-
8342Hp

.

T UKIT-Wlthi board , iilcelv furnlhhed looms -V with KM and bath room , at 8. W. cor. nth andJoncastrcoln. 767-lji

FOR lUNT UnturaUhtd room * , one futnUhedto (icntlen an and lador rwo EentlemenHUCallfo.nU Direct. '837-Wp

RENT rioieautlurclihed rooni.006 N. 17th.

"oro-
.muc or cf M. J. Wautfl , CooJma ,', ', ,IUB

bso asp

1 011 l KNT- new wrttageulth four rooms , 10th
! * ' a''J' ' W - . lii.iulr. ' u

A. Ita un.

' ( ill RF.SIA nix
. . . . . ,

room boimo mi Charl.n hi in ; _i. 5 n |K.r ! ( ( , : , , . , , | , Of j , u
ii liiin !i71li-

Wt III LNT-Sewcottane : four rnom , hall , clu.it.
U

I lantn mid ''arcuprrtt hja Southed utruct
toornt'"lhH'"U"r "" ' Mttt °" ' ll"llro| "xf-

UK UNr-Ahcautlluliultof ronrcn wilh Kanli.tliidjulnlnrfttlthor nliliout bvaidlnniltatiiIttmly. ALdrkb"W.o."u > 0 olllce. .

Oll fiEXT-Hi-guntlv ( urnUbnl front room -wtviiijvouiii ex Hur uio )( B WHjrutr 17to tntl Ud 8 111 If-

JTfllf
' " ""hl'Wr f. iilttrcn tewtlMclliDjrf ) i' , T Tav., corner 14tb and UaugUn. W9-tf

I7VK HUNT Hotifo 7 roomi ROCI ! lorallty liy C. T.
) ' , earner 14lli and Doujlii' . BID U-

iPOtl lif.NT A finnlthod room at 1.11S Jackson St.
720-31p

HHNT'oll SALK A homo of 6 roomi lianlFOrt * ofl watera loUwlth birn 21x30. Unit SIR.
per month. Inquire north-east cottier JCth anil
I'ierco St. 778tl-

I70II KKNT Houfo Inquire first house n t el-

I? HotaU! olllcc. 810 S-

OIpoll UCNT Tnonrtlircoltrnt roorai ftirmdiod
Kcnllozan anil wife , SllSCa'.itoinli Stif Ki I-

fJ 'OR llhNT turnhhot ) room at 18IU Uodgo siitet.
810 29p

RENT -Nlrrlv furnished room flrit Hour , stilt-

MJoJcrtv
-

ogciiticnien
_

111 h'outb ISlh St. Sli-3lp
HUNT Urlck lu'cincnt. lnculruIi| |tStoroFOR lotb aril loujlas.) ; sM t-

fIpoll RHNT-Ilc'tdonco on Dndeo , 11 tconu.
' all convcnlencfs , range , hot ami C"l I water , etc.

Also bam. JloCngiiP , opposite postolllce. 7C0.2S

17011 KENT Three iinfmnlHied rooms for hoit'c-
J1

-

keeping. Bccmcr's block , ior , Eth ami Howard-
.700tf

.
:

A fltoioom cottaRO Cn8. W. rnrncr-
Kornsni and 22J. Apply to G. H. DounrftCo. ,

a W. tor. ltli and liou.los , "iS'tf

Foil KENT Kuanlfthcd rooms 8161 eolith IStll
, half block from Itoyd's cptrahouio.-

7cn.tt
.

V"OMdVith board , ilca rab o orwlntoc Aiiply
llatst. Chvles Hotel. 7 Ol-tt

17011 11ENT 1'leisant' rooma with board 105 N.
1 16th St. 741SO-

pIpOK UKNTrurnlshcd room for liRht lieu cKcep-
) . llcasantlew - of the rlxcr , brldiro and

Council VlulTs. Southwest corner Sill and Howard.-
704.tf

.

rjiOR lli.NT-'I: o furnlslicd rooms nt H14 S. loth
t1 street , gil iloor H. ot Hickory. TQgg-

irjlOIl IlKNT Very deslrnblo furnished locmsccn-
I"

-

trolly located. Apply al Atklnson'd millinery
store , infh St "COtl-

I" KENT rieasant lurnUheJ room 1707 Ctss-
Bt.J? .
____ffl8p)

T.MUHRAY haa goou paaluriug. Spring wate-

r.F

.

OH KENT Cottage otflvo looms. J. 1'hlppe Hoe
ISlZsciltlijitli street. OMt-

fFOU KKNT Suite of rooma nnd board 1812 Dodge
.

NT I'liiioa and organs from two dollars
up. A. llospo , 1519 Dod < o. 4S3-ltn

HUNT Tno do.'lrablo rooms , Also largo
front parlor , suitable for ono or two gentlomcn.

Located one-quarter block from St. Mary a avenue ,
520 1'loasant street. 637-tf

FOR KENT Half ot double hoiuc , (our rooma ,
; ' Sd addition , 11. n month. Apply room

24 , Oniana National Dank. 370-t

UENT HanJsomo furnished rooms 318i St
' lira. May Spencer. 872-tl

FFOR
URIIT
. , A furnished room 1003 Farnam St.

FOlt KENT Ono grana square piano. Inquire
and Erickson. 440tf-

1OR SALE-

.TjWIl

.

SALE The ollico and business of the Oal.hnd-
JJ Jndcdcndent , Oakland , Nco. , one of the best
pc} Ing offices In the west Will sell business with-
out

¬

ollico if dcslrol AiMrcssor tall on Gen W-
.Ercwstcr

.
, Oakland , Noli. 005 3-

FORSiLE Vresh milch cow and ctlr , warranted
milk ] r day , rich ai cream.-

N.
.

. W. corner 25th and California. { Ol30-

pF Oil.SALE Tnrco chares In the Otmha Loan and
nulHiug Association , actnil cost , noalue No.

318 south 10th street G F. Elsitssr. i03 tf

FOR SALE Ono of tlio bctt res-RESIAUIIANT bakery c nnblnctl Iii'Ncbrasii.i with
Hood loc.ition and trade established In city of 0030-
population. . Only first clais restaurant In the place
and doin more in bakery line than ail others in city
I'umliincd Ire cicam pailor In season. , ice-
houses and cxcrvthin coinp'ete.Mllscll furnished
and UHlselat a'ar aln nml to-

r'lit' nun 9inill cash | and Dalancu on-
lonif time , so purchaser cm mike It pay for Itself.-
W.

.
. S. WISU , riattamouth , Xeb. 817-n 2-!

FOR SALE Two rccond hand planoa , t3 Kdho !

' Munlo Store on 16th St. 890t-

fl OIl SALK Ilestaurant with flittircs ; beat trade
JL? In the citj .reason for Eclllag , 111 health ; address
J | lf. I* , city. tSOO-1 X
FOU SALK Fiiur IS foot , walnut counters , and SO

of firft class shclting , desitab o foi druggro-
cery

-
or book store. Inquire at the olllce of Congdon-

C arkhon & Hunt , 1321 r.irnam street. SOO-

tfFOH SALK A good delivery horse. Inquire at 2113
California St. 807-23

FOR SALE Neat , small hotel , long Icagu , ( heap
. Capital necessary 2000. Address "If. K. "

Bee oillcc. 7922Sp-

T710RSALE 1 pausago chopper , horse poncr ; ono
_L' reodcring kettleone Urd press. Apply nt llrook-
lyn Market , c-or. 13th and Pierce S02-tf

FOR SALE8CO.COO feet dry lumber , A h , Oak ,
, liassv.-ood andSolt Jliple. KA. Stlnson , St.

Charles , Michigan. SOU n''lp-

TYPB A quantity nf job an 1 newspaper typo for
Alaongood Zither. (J.

"T. Ounce , cire lien
ollico. 75Dtf:

SALK Cottage of 6 rooms , barn , corner lot in
Siinifsndditononlyl.S! ! ; 0smallca-sh; pijinent

and balance monthly , llargain. McCaguo , opp.-
poctolllco.

.
. OlOtf

FOR BALI : OR EXCHANGE A water power Crist
, ica ona forfeiting git en on application to-

Goo. . Ii Uragg , Waterly , cb. OOt-lm t
BTOK SALE Now pnaeum. l iqulro of Uoo. Htg-

at northeast corner 10th and DcdgoOSltf

FIOIl SALE-DO feet on Farnam street botwe'n 58-
nudVO. . ST. Lee , Grocer , 2.d and

533- 1m-

r.iOR SALE Kino business chance at Grand Inland
L1 Neb * 5.COOoujs the bank building 22x41 ; mi-

ollico build'ng' which rents for 815 a month ; a large
lire nnd burglar proof safe with Yale time lork coit
81,000 , nlto servhrgobankbookflre proof fnfe ,
bunk counter , desks h >rd coal stove , In fact , n com-
plolo

-
han't outfit , together v.I h lot 44 08 on Locust

street. Title perfect. Ti rms i cash , a'anco on nno
and two > cars time If desired. Call on or address Jay
K. Wlilto , Urand Island , Nob. 622tl-

TT'OK' SALE A good frame house , 5 rooms , all InJP peed order Must bo mined atonro Apply to-
the We torn Newspaper Union , cor. 12th and How-
.ard

.
streets. Sll-tf

FOR SALE Cheap a seoonil hand hltth top buggy.
at Simpnon's Carriage Factory , Dodge ,

between Uth and 16th. 280tf-

T7 0ll HALE 620 acres land on Middle llcatcr , IlnX1' Smith county Kansas , 250 aero under fence ,
plenty of lit Ing water for stock. Good frame huusc
10x20 , with kitchen 12v20. 200 acres In cultivation
price 1000. Terms i cath , balance on time to Btiit
purchaio . Will nUo fell 00 bend cattle If purchaser
desires. Address Thomas Mitchell , Smith Centre ,Kansas , or Fulton & Grmc , Rlterton , Neb. 267-lni

F SALK 100 pianos and organs , boxes sultiblofor ooalor feed boxes. A. Hosoo. 383-lm

( 'OR SALE 160.00Jbrick on cars at Bellevue. II ,
T. Clarke. js.tl;

FOR SALK A whole took of clothing , boots and
, buildings at coHt , retiring from business.O. H. I'eteraon , 801 south Tenth utrcut. 113-3m

gtOK
'

will buy * phaeton a 1318 Famatn St.'- - 688-

FOR SALE Northeast corner 20th and Cumlotr°t0 *" V li &' °° .t 1505 Farnam street ,875 tf-

T7IOR SALB TtTo ppan eoona-naad bugglea nd-

KL 't y WBOD' * Pi 1810 Barney HI ,

MlbCELLAHEOU-

S.LdaT

.

I IKUotn Chicago ttreet and Capitol ate
, Uicoolltobrown ribbon bow. Finder wllI'leaeo return to | 8I8 Chicago street. S9'28p-

V Storaze , stove repa'rs end general ro.r ' " "l.'i C.M taton , HIS. 14th St. 74C-nlD

M11,8- B.JJS01EI1 MaK | tlo f ! er , Is now loca-N. W. corner 20th anil Cass Bt D agnosegdlii asta tree. 7g.M J7

PBIVVtaulU.blnkfand coisnoola cleaned at thj
i

' { * " "niB ° ' lho Ua >' ln antutlulyordcrlesH way without the lca t mclcn'ntloii'occupwuormiijllbor * . h our Imon.. anodorlew
B

apparatus. A. Ktans & Ci. , loca Oaultol_
_
_710-nlBp V-

PIUVV vaults , elaks and oo < spool cleaned withy rlaur'! B tl lietlon Kuanntecd hy F.AbolsucocBsorto( J. U. Smith , ) Uox 878.

-
> Unnr.llSTAMP.S-On y manufacturers InOmaha.Xt Rws rjlntin Co. tBi-

tlMAUL ,
t80COSE30USTOJOIINa. JACOB ? )

U SDERTAKERS 1


